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Musical Instruments
Vittnhnrps Qultnip Violins ICtc

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westonneyer Pianos
Siiecmlly manufactured for the tropical

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OK THKM BOLD

On the Hawaiian IslnndB dtirlng the Inst
yenrs

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Uso the choicest Knropcnn nml Amorl- -

Vto8rs Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T REASONABLE PltlCES
Jn HOFFBOHLAKGEK CO

CorHer King it Bothol Stroets

m
h m
tfi i wm

321 A 323 King Btreot

I in Lending

Carriage and

hgnu Itaufacturer
ALL MAmitlALB Oil HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

i mw Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572 --aa

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

I WAiucn - Manauek

Wholcsalo and
Itotall

IBTTTOIE XHSPiS
AKD

Navy Contractors

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All ts Branches

Collecting and All Buoinoca
Mattors of Trust

AH baslness entrusted to hltn will receive
prompt and careful nttention

Offine Hnnoknn Hnmaknn Hnwntl

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy can now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordora with

H E Mclnryre Bco
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI 1IEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD JNoprIetor

There earth ami air ai sea awl sky
11 tth breakers 40113 giveJuUalry

King Btreot T ramCars puss tho door
Ladles and 0I1U jren He0nllv earns for

MB --miNTON
A inetwiily Hotel

T tf iOUBE - - - lP
Per Day 2U0

BPWiAL MOHTH1S KATES

ytha Best o A ttomtanco tho Bent Bltartinn

COFFEES
Some nrc cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and uro forcing
down the priccR of the old
Jvona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers are the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can be made in

their prices

VM

TELEPHONE 240

G IRWIN

LIMITED

IM

AGENTS FOR

JU

WEBTEItN 8UOAII llEFINING CO
San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKS
Philadelphia Ponn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEU8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shrcddor

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

HI8DON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKB

G82 tf 8an Francisco Cal

Brace faring Sl Co

Real Es7ato Dealern

503 Fort St near King

DUILDINQ LOTI3

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALM

UBr Parties wishing to dispose of tnoir
Prnrrttn rtp invtJ1 t rill on n

Bualnoss Cards

R N BOYD

SrjMVETon and Heal Estate Agent

Offlco Bothol Btreot over tho New
230 Model ltestaurant ly

john nott

Tlumiuno Tin Coppeh and Sheet
InoN WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attoknet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

FrtANK Bbown Manager

9U nl sn Marnliant BIot Hnnnlnln H T

ALLHN Ss ROBINSON

DuALicns in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

vf Hrf Unlf

A Oocknoy Hero

One lnorniug as wo woro break ¬

ing up camp a hard scream that wo
know well rose on tho hoavy air and
a black rapidly moving mass Bwopt

over the ridgo of a lino of hills half
a tnilo away Tho outposts had
ridden in an hour beforo so we woro
uot altogether uupropnrod In an
instaut tho camp was in a stato of
upheaval Tho Tomraios grabbed
their guns and scrambled to their
feet ofDcors shoutoc corporals
sworoj camols were kicked ou to
thoir logs on all sides sounded tho
rattle of accoutrements A squaro
was hastily formed

Bottles was vory facetious For
Gauds Bake corpral put mo at tho
backl ho whined in an ecstaoy of
inook terror For tho Fuzzios ha
brought thoir ladies with em an
my trousios aint half rospoctablo
ououghl I do hope said Bander

thoy wont hit mo whoro I keep my
diuuor Anywhere olso but nob
there for my bolt is aworkin inside
my tummy a3 it is Id rather
have good cow hido inside o mo nor
a ounce o load said Bottles But
aiut good cow hide onough Baid
Bandor What a fust quality mau
you are said Bottles

The enemy had haltod at tho baso
of tho hills aud ono of them a chief
presumably bogan to make a speech
Bloomin mugsl said Bottlos with

large contempt They always fool
about like that instead o gottin
one home quick He wrinkled his
brokeu nose Lswd lummol ho
cried Ow that blue mud do
stinkl Ton my Bivvy its wubsh
Drury Lano on Satdy night I

Good old Drury Lanel said Ban
dor I wondor whether wo shall
ever go to tho Mo together again 1

Ere they cornel said Bettles
There was a momont of tenso

silence broken only by the heavy
thud of tho on coming horses hoofs
and the busy patter pattor of baro
feet Thon as the poor black
wretches hurled thomBolves against
our bristling front tho guns spolte
and a pandemonium of yolls shrieks
and ourses rent the air A few of
tho onomy had muBkets old
fashioned loug stocked affairs with
pin triggers and chased butts A
bullet from one of them took Bottles
under tho chin Ho fell back
through our shivering line of in ¬

fantry aud wo picked him up and
laid him among tho baggage behind
the camels

He asked me Is it domino doc-
tor

¬

Shut up you young fool I said
for I was vory busy and his talking
hindered me besides boing procious
bad for him

Cant I havo jo6t one more cut at
om doc ho said

If you stand up youll die I
told him Close your head and be
still Do you think I can wasto all
my time on you

Ho grinned at mo spat out a
mouthful of blood and fainted

Two mon rolled through tho dis-

ordered
¬

line and fell across Bottles
feet Ono of tho mon was a long
limbad Arab tho other was Bander
Banders hair was stiff with goro and
sweat aud blinding blood was bub-

bling
¬

from a gash across his fore-

head
¬

It was a bad moment for
Bander Tho Arab had thrown him
ovor and was kneeling on his
stomach throttling the life out of
him He hoard Bettlos yelling at
tho Arab and sobbing shouting out
Banders done poor olo Banders

dono Hi somebody como an kill
the Fuzzy

But there was no ono to heed
Bettles appeal I was over on tho
other side of tho camp and tho
correspondents woro there loo un ¬

fortunately for their copy Ono
poor half decapitated wretch and
Bottlos woro all who know what was
happoning Banders oyos began to
bulge Tho Arab felt for his knife

O Gaud I cant stiok thia no
ow said Bettlep Ho got up dizzily
and strotohnd out his baud and got
a brokou bayonet Tho curling steel
cut his hand to the bono Ho
loaued forward seized tho Arab by
tho napo of tho nook and drovn the
impromptu weapon doop into his
leathery back Bandor said Thanks
old man and thon thoy both faiut
od and foil across oaoh other on tho
hot red sand Hongkong Telegraph

Doath of 0 Hawaiian Oontonnrinu

Sunday morning May 22 last at
Luaikaula 1uulon in tho vicinity of
tho ontrauco toPoarl Harbour there
died an old Hawaiian woman named
Kealiiopunui tho big bellied chiof
at tho homo of ono of her grand
boub Mr Jno DoFrios She wan
doscouded from high chiefs of the
Island of Hawaii but was born at
Kaupo on the Island of Maui

From hersolf it was learned that
she was born about the time of tho
battlo of Kopuwahaulaula tho red

ihouthed cannon or Kawai the
water fought by tho combinod
forces of Kahekili and his brothor
Kaoo king of Kauai against Ka
mohamoha I at the Pali Hulaaua
near Yaimanu Hamakua Hawaii
It was a sea fight in which Kameha
meha I was victorious This battlo
was noted as boiug tho first one in
which a cannon from tho foreign ¬

ers was used to deadly effoct Our
noted chronicler tho lato Judge
Fornander has sot this time to bo
about 1791 aud which would place
tho old woman wo aro spoaking of
to be 107 years of age

She was tho mother of 22 children
15 of whom camo naturally Only
two sons survive hor the youngest
aud hor last child is about 35 rears
of age From ono of hor daughters
she has four grand children sur-
viving

¬

her namely Henry DeFries
John DeFries Hiram DeFrios uow
of Salt Lako City and Mrs W B
Bice And from theso grand-childre- n

she has 23 great grandchildren
surviving hor

During tho time when Mr R O
Wyllie was Ministor of Foreigu
Affairs ou account of hor boing vory
prolific a special silver modal was
made for her which sho highly
prized Iu this connection it must
be meutioued she was only married
onco Tho medal 1b now in tho
possession of hor oldest grandson
Mr Henry DoFries tho woll known
carpoutor

The Old Government

W 0 Poacock Co Ltd aro
agents for tho celobratod Old Gov
orument Whisky which is pro-
nounced

¬

perfection by all connois
seurs It is sorved iu the Jloyal
whoro tho boys drink it and
think of the Old Government
uuder tho Unicorn and Lion

Iu thd Pacific tho perfection
whisky will remind the boys in
blue of their gloriouB groat Re-
public1

¬

and in tho Cosmopolitan tears
will bo shed when Old Govern-
ment

¬

is poured out in honor of tho
Emerald Island

Here we go boys I Tako
another sip of Old Government
whisky

BUSINESS LOOALH

This is Underwear week at Sachs

Do your shopping this weok at
Sachs

Ladios Xight Gowns COc Ladies
Skirts 50n Ohomisos 85c this weok
at Sachs Dry Goods Co

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of uow designs on
view

Threo nicely furnished rooms at
No 9 Garden Lano formerly No
i

Special bargains iu Freuoh Glial
lies Organdies and Dotted Swiss at
L B Kerrs Quoou Btreot For ouo
wook only

Bbomiugl Booming is our Suit
Club 1 por week Medeiros
Decker No 11 Hotol street Tel
Gil P O Box 598

Ex Zealaudia the California Fruit
Market roceiovod in Camarinos re-

frigerator
¬

all seasonable fruits fish
and fresh California blook butter
Call and iuspoct them

Good oyosight restored by having
a good practical optician oxamino
your optics and S E Lucas is the
only oculist that can do it well t
tho Love Building Fort street

To appear respectable is to be
decontly shavod which can only bo
attended to at tho Europoan Barbor
Shop Olias Moltono proprijtor

Sheotiugs Pillow Casings Tablo
Linen and Napkins will bo tho
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and great bargains wil bo offered
in those uspful liugR

LtMlTKt

Win 1 Iiwm Prmtdei I iV Minister
Hulls SprookolB Vlii -- Pmiiilcnt
W M Olirnrd Sfcrctcry Tprhiimt
Thro 0 Iort r Amino

SIJGAK bAUTttKf
A Mil

AUICNTH 07 TI1J5

0c8niB Stssmsliip Coainy
Ol Hnii Vrnnnlnmil Pel

Merchants Mm
3 I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King ami Minima Hti ecti

JhoieB Lipars
AND

film Bsers

iKT- - TKL1CHHONK 41

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Morcbant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Grocorlos
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IK THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trodo Solicited Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City free
627 Fort Stroot Telephone 250

78Vtf

THUS LINDSAY

IB MEPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIUST OLASS WOKK ONLY

WW Lnv Hnl1Hne Fort Ht tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plniber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pionoor Bakery
Broad Pico Cakes of all kinds froah

evory day

Fresh I co Cream juado of tho llcst Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavor

The Finest Uoino mailo Confectionery

BEN HAAIIEO

Plnmber and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ollico KIdk Street near Jtallroad Dopot
778 ly

NOTICE

QUDBOUIJJKKB A KB KK8PE0TFULLY
O notlllod that nil subscriptions aro pay-
able

¬

strictly In advance by the month
quarter or jour
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